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"There is one God,.
IAND ONE 11EDIATOII
belween God and Men,
Theman Christ jesus."1

i Tim. îï. 5.

Urlt Ill U
A HFELPING I-AND.
EIE recent snow fali bas caused
our streets to resound with.
the music of the sleigh beils. It
bas also given great deligbt to

the littie boys, whoasvail themselves of
themany opportunities for securingthe
luxury of a surreptitious sleigh drive,
although at tûmes at the risk of a stroke
fromi the driver's whip. The other day,
passing down Queen Street, I noticed
twvo boys, evidently brothers, iu bot (?)
pursuit of an express sleighi. At last
the eider one laid hoid of the tail-board,
and secured bis position; but, aies, the
younger one -%vas stili niany inches
short of the coveted prize, and evi-
denitly his ruuning povers were nearly
exhausted. At that moment the eide..
lad took in the position, and, like a
noble-hcarted fellow, lie laid firiny
hold of the talboard with one hand.
and reacbing out the other, ho grasped
the almost exbhausted littie one by the
hand, and drew bimi toward the sieigh,
aiid in a moment both were enjoying,
the ride. In part of that action 1 sav
in illtustraition of thle wo)rk ofaY.M.C.A.J

Wbat is this Association but a companyj fvon n CanI, wbo by the grace of God
hZe eeui placedin. a position wbvre

they realize there is joy, comfort, a ld
satisfaction; and yet they do flot desire
to selfishly enjoy it. They -%ould ex-
tend a helping; band to their mauy auix-
ious and less favored fellow young men,
and dra.w them to a position by their
side. This is what our great 11aster
himseif did, and we would be like-
miuded. We thank God that many aIweary one bas been reached by the
Ioutstretched haud, and stîli we extend
it to oie and ail].

EV. Geo. Cochrane, of Queeu
St. Methodist Church, deliver-
ed the second of our course
of Free Lectures. in Shaftes-

bury Hall, on Tuesday evening last.
The subjeet chosen %vas, "The Shinga-
kuPreachers of Japan.' Judging from
the lecturer's remarks, we shouldf say
that Japan and Americ-a are alike in one
respect: they each produce occentric
preachers. The quaint and ofttimes
humorous anecdotes ivith which Japan-
ese sermons abound, lost noue of their
force in their translation and presenta-
tion by the I.ecturer. At the close, a
hearty vote of thanks was accorded.

I IEXT Tuesday. a musical and
~Y~literary eveuing will be pro.-

~~Ivided for our members a i
..r.e.dS. Admission wili be

by ticket, which the memibers cau se-
cure at the Ilooms. A1. programmne,
consisting of acloice selectiou of music
and readings. is ;n course of prepara-
tion. To enhance the Pleasure and
profit of the evening, Rdv. S. J. Hun-
ier, of Ehin St. Methodist Church, lis
kindly conseuted to deliver a brief ad-
dress.


